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Mixed-culture processes for a circular economy
• From treating waste (remediation) to generate
added-value products
• Microorganisms come with the substrate and
environment
• Complex and complete community





Complex and not fully
understood
Novel bioprocesses are 
hard to design
Robust
Biochem Project helps designing novel bioprocesses
To provide tools for designing 
novel mixed-culture bioprocesses
2017-2020
Biochem Project helps designing novel bioprocesses












































Selecting operational conditions with the help of models
Stoichiometric coeffs.
Bioenergetics model predicts product spectrum
rATP=rCAT +rTRANSPORT +rPMF +rMAINTENANCE
Max(rATP)
+rHOMEOESTASIS


























Batstone et al. (2002) Water Sci Technol
Selecting operational conditions with the help of models
Proof of concept: Case study


























Bioenergetics model to determine pH






































Gónzalez-Cabaleiro et al. (2015) Plos One





























































yBut=0.76 mol But/mol Glu





































Different operating windows depending on product
Productivity (g But/L d)Yield (mol But/mol Glu)
Yield and productivity




Product is bulk chemical
and/or separation is expensive





































Productivity (g But/L d)Yield (mol But/mol Glu)
Design facilitated by suitable modelling tools
pH: 5.5
HRT ≈ 35 h
Substrate: Glucose
Butyrate
≈ 1 g/L d
≈ 0.4 mol But/mol Glu
Future perspectives in BioChem
✓Extend model for more complex substrates
✓ Integrate separation in the framework
✓Developing a virtual plant for early stage
simulation of mixed culture fermentations.
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